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It Cum Headache in Ten Mtnates

APARODY oii we itifss' THCE Air
ry r /"> i'“ M'

" f j.’
/ ?»rypp v. foot* J-jlv

AYER*
C HERB

PEOTOR
/ -

UnionPftotosrapiilc Sown.
Hi Hi WOOD’S

ft/TA SSTSIIGHT. ROOMS,
OVEE C.W. SEARS' HEW. SHOE STORE,

First door below C. L. WILCOX.
H. H. WOOD, wouW stTy- to the inhabiUnta of

Welleboro and surrounding country, that he. now
prepared to.furnish them witheverything in the line of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
.

.
AMBKOTYPES, OR

r- r. MELAINOTYPES,
farmsfaed at any room in the City, Just received, a
sett of JAMINS CELEBRATED LENSES, manufac-
tured expressly for the Carte* de etefte# AIW a large
assortment .of - f

PffOTOQBAPBIG ALBVMS, ~

price, from $1,25 to $4.00, . At this day, no pai-lorta-
bleis considered finished, without thePHOTOHRAPH-
IC ALBUM. •

Casesof all styles. Pictures from twmity-five cents
to five dollars.,

.
. *

,
*

Thankful ror past favors, I would solicit a contm-
u&ttop of the same by doing first class work for all,

WeUsbdro, May 28, 1862. . H. H. WOOD.

‘aVo miea tfreo.gtliorne-r-ys» we;miSfrthSfo,r
. At jnoroiag.Mnoonand at mgbt, = ; .
"And we ***<*'h?.l« ft wf' ,

His’ bright j " , . ,
*

For he "dttdfca*'os bat of oar money,, /.\ •

He borrowed sf credulous men. =• *,

¥ rapiiy "crniß
Colds,.Cougfc^aad-Hr

j
- he

the I hkra' eVt

ofiMjold, :

tice rani h>J family for the last

Oh! whonthaß weallleain discretion* it- •
To lend t» no rollicking scamp, , ~J >

Who, one day; is drested like a nabob,', •
And off on a tramp 1 | '

Who langhes‘and 1.boas® qf his exploits*. >h .

And thinks it ia wonderfol smart, -'i V’
to cheats poor tailor and landlord, it Iv-
' And got olf the Sheriff the start! A

Bat t|t,o hearts of said tailor and landlord, ,
, Are waxing bold in their wrath, . .;,J3
And they swearthey wiU “beeriyoitatljj instant

That brings them into yopr path. Y
Andtho bind thatytm blarney’d so coSolyi ■Has offered a handsome per cent, ‘r‘ ;][ • ■To any wheTlkindly infgriß itii :{ '5 '■

Of the read er thapath that ypti wcl^! 5

Ob 1 X tell yonyou’d better “scrateh gtlvei,”
And make an oxtended coat tail, j

Per the Sheriff, with a “pot* com’ (afuti b ,
Is sweeping down on"year trail. ' | --?i

How go.it, bidfc), or he’ll nab yon, . ». J .• ■And hang, yon{by way ofa fhangej ■ ,x. ■With yourt heels ia the air and head d'jwitarards,.
Whieh would look most “infernally itrpnge.”,

And when yonreturn io the village, j ij ;
We’ll gatbhr.aronndyon, old boy, ( !/..

,

And dance’iak'“jlg'’ ana a “hoe-down i”:.
The depth add extent ofonr-joy I . | .1.

Then Some'of our;jorial -foUows . ' i y- .

WUI-glveyeu aalce.chat of.meil,.t -'s*-
Made all out of tar and geese feather, Y

And “horio” yon around on a- bail 5

•howiflt'lo possess superior ti
treatment of these complaints,

EBEN KN!
A. B. SOKTLSY, Xbq., of Utica, N. T„writes; “ I tore

used Jour Pectoral myself and la my family ever since yea
•dnrented it, and'believe it tlieT best medicine for its purpose
ever put out. With a bad cold 1 should'sooner pay twenty*
five dolUnrsTor » bottle than do •without any other
remedy.” -* '

*

,
**

.

Croup, WhMplaf Opogh. Influansta-
SPUftOmuvMiu.,Feb, 7,1866.

Brothes-Avee:, I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral.la
the best tamedjr ire pones* ftr whopping cough,
croup, and the chest disease* of children. We of your fra*
ternity in the gpnih appreciate youe shill, and commend
,vo«r medidnoto our people.^
* HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

AMOB LEE} EsavMoitereyyla., writes, Sd f1^8; »*I
bad a teutons influenza, which confined me* in debts six
weeks; took many medicines without relief: finally friid
'your Pectoral by the adylce of onr clergymen. The first
dose relieved the aoreoe**4a ldngs; lees than
one half the' bottle'mode' me domptetefy Your medi-
cines are the cheapestas well as thebest we ran buy, and w*
esteem you, Boctor, and-you* remedies, as the poor man’s
frleifa- * ‘ (“

Asthma or Phthixic. and Bronchitis
West Manchester, 1 Pa.; Feb. 4,1886.

BtR: Your Cherry Pectoral is. performing manrelloo*
cumin this sectaQ. lihius’relieved several from alarming
symptoms of consumption, and is now coring a man wher has luborek under an affection of the lungs for the last forty’
years. “ lIBNEYL' PARKS, Merchant.

isobit vs. Buchanan.
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., Albion, Monroe Co., lowa, writes.

Sept. 6,1850: r Daring my practice of many years Ihave
found nothing mjua) to your Cherry-Pectoralfor givivg ease
and relief to' consumptive patients, or curing such as are
curable.” ‘General Soott baa replied to Mr. .Juehanan’u

plea. Suflb a proceeding was hardC? necessary,
as the veteran soldier could very y> ill-Afford to

let the case-go to -the country, up m : his first
letter and tlie Ex-President’a defense]. Whilst-
eVety one saw that Mr. Bochanaiithy an in-
genious nspef.dates and'details, k
to impeaen General Scott’s memo y Jrn- these
particulars! still 'candid an<j ; thoughtful
man, perceived through the intrid teles of th%
Ex-Presidential, epistle two cpnspl mops facta,
riithat General Soott urged, Mt -
to proceed against the threatened ;|avplt at an
early day as jachsbn, did oh a eimalaVpccaalon,
and that Mr. Buohanan, Opon the. >lei that he
eould hot do all that should be diino(,compro-
mised by doing nothing. It.is in tuisi|ight the
’eorrerpondeaoe was treated by the! iprpss ; not
only that portion of it \vhich give:. aj partisan
•ogport to the Administration, Vi t ffilso that
portion, which.occupies a position, if jjodepend-

, ' l l '* ■
, Geq. Scglt jives. the foljpwitiy.,flihsher in

answer to tne,rema,rk of Buohan in, [that “a'l
my Cabinet must bear.me witnesnthat, I, was
the President myself responsible: fo!v all the

„ acts of . thp .administration.” If settles "the
' Hash for the old dodger most effectaaljly

Wo might odd volumes of evidence, but the most convin-
cing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found ia its
effects upon trial.

■

Probably no -one-remedy, has evar been known which
cured so many and such dangerous' cases as this. Seme no
human aid can reach; but even to those the Cherry Pectoral
affords relief and comfort.

Asroa House, New York Citt, March 6,1856.
Da. Aria, Loweu.: I feel it a duty and a pleasure to in-

form you what your Cherry Pectoral haa done for my wife.
She.hnif been Are months laboring under-the-afangeroua■ bymptoma of Consumption, from which do aid we could pro-

cure gave her much relief. She was steadily failing, until
Dr- Strong, of"this, city, where we have come for advice,
recommended a triat of your medicine. We bless his kind-
ness, as wa do your skill;, for ahe has recovered from, that
day. She is ttocyetas strong as abe used to be, but is free
from her cough, aod calls heiself well.

010,ANDO SHELBY, of Shelbyville.
Consumptives, donot despair till you h*vo tried Ayer’e

Cherry Pectoral It Is made by one of ths beat medical
chemists is the world, and its cures" all around ns bespeak
the high merits of Us virtues.—PhUaddphia Ltdgcr.

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.
- Theseienecs of Chemistry and Jledioine have bean taxed
their utmost to pro<iu(£ this best, meet perfect pnrgujire
which ls known to man. Innumerable proofs are shown
that these Pilla have virtues which ‘surpass in excellence the
ordinary medicines, and that they wiu unprecedentedly upon-
the esteem of all roon. They are safe and pleasant to take,
but powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties stimu-
late the vital activities of the body, remove the obstructions
of its organs, purify the blood, and **xpel disease. They
purge out the foul humors which breed aud grow distemper,
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natural
action, and impart healthy >Une .with strength to the whole
system. Not only do'they cwe’the every-day complaints of
every body, but also forn idable und dangerous dl-eases that
have baffled the best of human skill. .While they produce
powerful-effects, they are at the same lime, in'diminished
doses, the safest and best physic that can be employed for
children. Being sugar-coated,-they are pleasant to take; and
being purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm.
Cureshave Ijccb made which surpass belief were they not
substantiated by men of such exalted position and character,
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymenand physicians havelent their names to certify to the
public tho-reliability of my remedies, while others have sent
me the assurance of their conviction that my Preparations
contribute immensely to the relief of my .afflicted, suffering
fellow-men.

War! War for the Union!

THETsnddrirtgned would respectfully inform his
old friends, customers, and the public generally,

that he has opened a
CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP

‘on Main’Btreet;'oppositeß.-W.Hartt'i Wagon Shop,
where intends to kepp constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment of

.

Cab!net W|are;
made of the best materials, and by the best workman.

Also Coffins made to order, and as clieap as can be
procured elsewhere, accompanied! with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of every variety ftjom the BEST down

.to the,CHEAPEST, to 4 ‘ 1 ’ \
Salt Purchasers,

Also Turning of »U kinds dona to order and -to suit

oust ome\bs.
The undersigned having had many years experi-

ence,'both in France and in this bouutry, feel* confi-
dent that he cannot be excelled iu either of the.above
branches of. mechanism—and further would recom-
mend tbe public to

CALL AND EXA
bis workmanship and prices bef
wbere. ;

, ;r JA
WelUboro, March tS, 1562.

THOMAS H
is bow receiving an

ESTENSIVI C
OP

Merchan
which he offers oo terms to

SUIT THE T
AH are respectfully invited to
AVellsboro, Juno 18, 1862

STOVES iHD T
WILLIAM RO]

HAS opened a new Store a
Store opposite Roy rs JBmfd

pared to furnirb b>» old friends
the public generally with ereryj
business, Including - . I

“ Now,,oot«itbstaoding this bf%td i assump-
tion of responsibility, I should bf iotry .tu .be;
five fbatMr. Buchanan specially iphsented to
the" removal, by Secretory 115,000
extra muskets hpd rifles With' all imple-
ments and ammunition, from no theWi reposi-
tories to southern arsenals, so tha ,OT\ihe break-
ing out of‘the maturing rebeliioi ■; they might
be found without, cost, except lii tjbe United
States, in the most convenient po Itidns for dis-
tribution among the insurgent,. iso, ton, of
the one hundred and twenty or, on| hundred

v and forly.piepeß.of heavy artilh ry,§which the
same Secretary ordered from Piti.hbpjrg to SJiip
Island, in iake Borgne/and Galjestbn, Texas,
for'forts hot yet ejected.” |' i

Cooking Stores of the most i
lor, Dining Hoorn, and Coal £
Kitchen furniture of all Tarieti*

and see*our new it<
WelUboro, Feby. 5, 1862.

MINE
ire purchasing cite-
COB- STXOKLIN.

Tift Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificateaof their cares, of the followingcomplaints:—

Coativenets, ‘Bilious Complaints, 3 Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Reartbrirn Ueadiicho arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction cf the Bowels,and Fain arising
therefrom, Flatulency,.Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an ovacuant medicine.
Scrofula or King’s Bril. They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulating the system, cure many complaints which it
wLuld not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous IrritablUl},
rahgcmenta'of the Liver rfod Kidneys. Gout, and other kin-
dred complaints arfsfing from a low state of the bodyor ob-
struction of its functions. .

* Do dot be put off by unprincipled' dealers with some other
pill they niake diore profit on. Ask for 'AyerfesVills,and
Uko nothing else* No other they can give you compares
with this in ita Intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick
wput the best aid there is for them, and they should have it.

ARDEN
TOCE

disc.
TRIES.

j~ ' )
-

A Quick Repastes'— The ;fc losing anec-
dote of,Qov.-Morris is related by a icorrespon-

New York Times: ■/
He bad a high respect for Bijbop Moore, a

mannotedhoVonlyJfor the retit T’fc. purity, of
bn charaeter. but also for the re, jag modesty
of hie-disposition and for the est iynj in which

.he the story ,ra-i :-i-A dinner-
, was given by some .of (Jot. M iris’s friends
, when he was from Eu Jpo. Bishop
Moore and his wife were of the p : hy,

.
Among

Other things be had. made bis w'TI £n prospect
of goine.abroad; (Sod turning t( Bishop Moore

. wid to him’: ' ' s’* ,

Rev.-friend, Ihave beqtuathfed to you

Prepared by Sr- J. C- ATER>
P.ractienl and 'Anatyticnt -Chemist, Cornell, Mass.

Price 25 cents per box. Five boxes for $l.

■all and examine,
THOS. HARDEN,

RfVTARE.
lERTS

md'Tin Shop in the
ling, where he is pre-
and customers, and

’thing in his line of

jpprored styles; Par
jtoves; Tinware and

.THE BUFFALO.
IKERCANTIIG COLLEGE,

cobseb or . '

Bain and Seneca Streets,
I» ,b important link in the great chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
Til:

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN,

. ALBANY.
TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO, i

AND SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en-

titles the bolder to'attend either or *ll the Colleges for
an unlimited time.

The design of these Institutions, is to impart to
young men and ladies, a ihorovyh, practical bunneu
tdiieation. m -

These-Colleges are organised and dfodneted upon
a basis whichimnst secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities Tor thorough
commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

~Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in. the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spebcerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening:—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Bbtaht.
For further informotion, please call ai the College

Rooms, or sehd for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
June 4,1862.—1y/ Buffalo, N. T.

CLINE’S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.
Tj'Oß the rare cure of Headache, Toothache,
_T Rheumatism, sore Throat, Neuralgia, Pains in the Bide,
Beck or Stomach, Cramps, Cute,'Sprains, burns, Braises,
Wounds, 4c.. Ac. - Also for all kinds 6twoiinda on horses.

TBTIT—IT CANNOT FAIL t
4Qr The numerous cures thatare dally performed hy tht

Use of the Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evidence el
Its superior excellent virtues. Furthermore, this prepara-
tion does not contain any poisonous minerals, or ouelorioui
drugs.
From Fro/. Williams, Principal of the Viicu

Jtfutical Insiiiukt
R. Custr-lHar &V.—-HaVtvg witnessed the vety bohefiiiai

results from the use of youi Vegetable Embrocation by my-
»«lf and members of my family in casejjf Colds,sore throat

1and hoarseness, I cheerfully give you this testimony to its
worth, and can confidently recommend it in the a*boTC cases
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy.

Yoa&s very truly. W. WHUAIIS.
Utica, Jane 4,1861.'

Good Mews from Home--All Agrees-
See What They Say. ,

We,'the undersigned citizens of Utica, having used Cline's
Vegetable Embrocation in odr families, and finding H an al-
most salutary remedy, can cheerfullyrecommend it to the
public generally, as being ars indispeneible article for family
use. We do notwUb to underrateany other worthy medicine,
but can truly say that we never before have found anTequnl
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise ever/ nub-
fly to keep a bottle ready for immediate' use.
Mrs. M. A. BUI, Schuyler st< Mrs.l.Crocker. Burnett ft.
Mrs. EmflyGenrin, M Mrs. E- Oamrgut, **

Mrs* Rachel Roberts, u Mrs. A. M. Kibbe, “

D. Bacon, Catharine st., D.L. Simons, **

T. 8. Robinson, 72 Qeoesee st., Mrs. M S Francis, Blandls st
Jas. Mareden, Huntington st., N.M. Shepard, Spring, if.,
Mrs. George Bancroft, “ , Mrs. M.Wheeler, **

Mrs. Alvira Lane, “ Mrs. Anna Williams, **

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, u , I). Vanvolkenburg, •*

Henry Hill, Vrfriek st., John Shott, Genesee st.
F. C Hartwell, “

“ JaneDavison, Bcuyler st.
Mrs. J. Walker, ** Robert Lane, Huntington at.
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Genesee st., Priscilla McLaughlin, “

ElizabethGrants, Catherinest. Margaret Marsden, M

Selina Simmons, Burnesa at., Ann HiU. Varickst.,
The above namesarfe from well known respectable citizens,

and a thousand more names might be added, of whom infor-
mation can be bad in reference to the astonishing cares per-
formed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale ard retail, by B. CLINE, No
50, Genesee street, Marble Block, Utica, N. Y. Also for sals
by JOHN £. JONES, of Cherry FlatU, travelling agent.

August .13,1862.

Tl/TANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
fIfANSFZEUI, TIOGA CO., PA.

NEW GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN

The Fall Term of this Institution will commence
Sept. 9tb, 1862, and continue thirteenweeks.
Rev. E. WILDMAN, A. M., Principal and Profess©

of Mathematics and Ancient Languages.
Rev. N- L. Reynolds, A. M., Professor of the Nat-

ural Sciences and the Teacher's Department.

KOUSHHOLD Fi

THE LADIES %re the one!
Furniture, and it is so mu

take & carriage and ride a few
to go 40 or 30 miles for the paJ
her would inform them that hef
STOCK before the tariff and t
and has a large and inviting
will be happy to show to those
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $2O,
Teic*, ’s22, $2B an d $B2. H<v
for 4,5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings i
chines, $!& and $l2. He has i
of Bedsteads, with matrasses i
16 different kinds of Chairs wi
the FurnitßreUina.

He is also Agent for the sal :
ebrated Melodeons, School 01
Buffalo, N. Y., the oldest and
in the Uniied'States. .

Lawrenceville, July 30, 1862

KfIITURE.

s now receiving a large and Well Se ected Stock ef

SPRING . AND SUMMER GOODS.

eoneietiag in part of a General Stock of
DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

Hiram C. Johns, A. M., Professor of Penmanship
Normal And Commercial-Departments.

Mr. L. A. Ridgeway, Prof, of the German language.
Mr. J. W. Morris, Assistant in English Department.
Mrs. H. P. R. Wildhan, Preceptress and Teacher of

the French language and Belles Letters.
Miss Music Teacher.

EXPENSES.

READY MADE. CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac,,
Tuition in Com, Englisl Branches, per term,.$4 75
Higher English Branches, Mathematics and Aacien

Langnges, - - - 6 00
Modern Languages and Hebrew, each, extra 200
fifusic—Piano or Melodeon, - • 8 00
Use of Instrument, -

- - 2 00
Room rent, each person, - - 150
Board in the ball, per vrejek, - - 150
Fuel per term, if two occupy oneroom, 2 00
Incidentals per term, - • 25

pSf* Clergymen's children,'half price for tuition.

All of which will be pold TERY LOW for

5a to select Household
u|ch easier for them tojmiles and return than
jpose, thatihe subscri-
( has just enlarged his
ix prices are upon us ;

assortment, which he
who may favor him

READY PAY OM.T.
- ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All person* buying GOODS for

BEAD 7 PA 7,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

THE STOCK,
As they are to be sold at
-• 7ER7 LOW PRICES.

CASH PAID FOR WQOL.
‘®og», May 28, 1862.

$25 and $2B. Tete a
(home ingrain Carpett
a yard. Stieing Ma-
slso 10 different styles
nd spring bottoms, and
ith everything else in

5 of Prince k Co's. ceK
nd Church Organs, of

largest establishment
K D. WELLS.

Agency.Insurance
THE Insurance Company

appointed the undersign
County and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of this Com-
pany give the assurance of full protection to owners
of property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a liberal share of the business of the
county. This Company was | incorporated in 1791.
Xt? capital is $500,000, and its assets in 1861 as per
statement Ut Jan. of' that year was Bl.

my whole stock of impudence." ; ti-
, “Sir, Jon, ''are Bpt- only very kind, but very
generous;‘yon have left me-by !ta?: the greater
portiondf-yodr Estate.” ; i»"

Mrs. Mopreimmsdiately adde l
"My dear, yon baye com# intc.pdisssaion of

yonr inheritance remarkable sooh." |

Ndric* #r a ConiejLband—The; following
notice has been-posted by a lojtalj 1Kentucky
darkey.: ■ i iji ■ ‘

SOLD BY
C. AJ. L Robinson, .WcUaboro; S. X. Billings, Gaines; H.

U.Borden, Tioga :T)r. Parkhnret A W. H. Miller. Lawrence-
ville; S. S. Packard, Covington 1 BennettA Son, Middlebury ;

Quhck A-Taylor, Blossburg; Fo* A Witter, Mainsburg; C.
L, Strait, Roseville, and Dealers everywhere.

July 16,1802.—Gnu

\IELLSBOR() BOOR STORE.

T. t. BALDWIN,

Portable Pa ten I Hom-Pow€r.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public, that they have succeeded in devising &

Horse Power -with only three places of friction, and
combines the maximum of. efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and chortling, also for turn-
ing lathes, sows', planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. Township, County,
ahd State rights for sale cheap at our- office. Agents
wanted to tell territory. * For further particulars ad-
dress MIDHAUGH A CLAKK.

Mansfield, July 23, 1862.-itf,

f North America have
;d an agent for Tioga

The New Commercial Build ins.
are located opposite Court
Heuae, corner of Conrt and -

Clieuaiigo.Slrcet*.

BE MOTAt.
JOSEPH BIBEROLLE

HAS removed bis BOOT, SfiOE; IEATHM
and FIKDIG STORE, from his lots iiiatiea,iMain Street, to his Tannery at the lower tad of tl,

village, Where ho will bo glad to wait an hlieutoawiand the public generally. Compotoat workmn anemployed in the Manufacturing Department, aalilwork warranted to bo oar own manufacture.
Also, all Kinds of

READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather aad Ska
Findings, also constantly on band aadfor tala M 1«prices for cash or ready,pay.

'HIDES and FELTS taken in exchange for o*4
nt the highest market pries. JOS. EIBXR6LU.

Wellsboro, Aug. 14,1861.
N. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by k«l

account, or otherwise, are requested te sail nt in
nndsquare up. JOS. 'RtBSRBUI.It will be seen by the above announcement of a

Faculty for the coming year, that the Trustees are
determined to' spare no reasonable pains to furnish
the school with a competent Board of Instruction.
Seven foreign .languages; including Greek, Latin,
French, German, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
be taught, if required.

The Teadber'e and Normal Departments, under the
supervision of Profs. Reynolds and Johns, will afford
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dents'are especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. The trustees have already taken
measures, which it is expected will be consummated
early in December, for offering and having the Semi-
nary accepted by the Staie as a State Normal School.
.

The Department of Penmanship, Book-Keeping,
Ac., offer all the advantages of a Commercial Col-
lege. The Seminary is under contract, finished
and furnished by the lOlh of September next. It
will, when finished, be among the best school build-
ings in northern Pennsylvania, and will afford excel-
lent facilities for these regions to obtain a thorough
scientific and practical education.

Special attention is given to the health and physi-
cal education of the student^.

CHARLESTON! FLOORING MILLS
. 'WSIGHT As WATT.IgV

Having secured the best mills in the County, tri id
prepared te do

■ Fifty 'Cents Reward.—Ran JWrajg from dis
. chile an’leff him all alone to take s>re of i>>m-

aelfaf I bad done worked twept# 'six years
faithfully for him, my, Maaßa,'Bf|l Dancan.
Maua Bill is supposed to hare ginfoS wid de
Seoesber»,for to huntfor his rigl te,:'and 1 speot

-.be done got lost. .. Any person,. Horning to me
—aa he alleys said “Nigga” couldn’ittake care
ef hieeelf—will.be oblige to disjdule.

N. B.—Persons huntin' for bijin.- please look
in all de‘“last ditches,” as- 1 ofteniheard him
talk ab'out gbin’ into the diobin’ ibusihess.

'iSectfuljy summitted, ; ' 5j- Jin.
This,poster,created a great .^sali'of merri-

; mentirt danip, while the' KeniHcey residents
who cameadrSss it thought d m ,|a “mighty
eaasynigger.”

i\o* 5, Union Block.

TEIE- eubscribei'jshaYing purchased a new stoch
in addition to the''well selected stock fae tad op

hand, is prepared to accommodate the public hy
keeping

CHARLES PLATT, .Secretary^
ARTHUR G. COFFIN,.' President;
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia, i
Wm.Bneiiler,Central Agent, Bar-

rlabuifi, Pa.
; JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Atfenl for Tioga; County, Pa.
April », 1862.

This College is in no way connected with any other
Institution.

e
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.
The design of this Institution is to afford to Youu-

Men atf opportunity for acquiring a ITiorovfjh, Prac-
tical, Busxue»9 Education.

The Books and Forms are carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
aqd tbe Course of Instruction is such as to combine
Theory and Practice.A. QBNERXL NEWS ROOM

And book store,
where ha will furnish. New MHllucryCiOods.

AT THG KGW STAND,
in the Post Office Building, No. 5, Union Block, (or
by mail) ail

THE NEW TORE DAILIES
at the publishers prices. He will also keeep on hand
&U the Literary Weeklies, and }

The Monthly Magazines,
Including Harper’s, the Atlantic,' Godey’s, Peterson’s
Knickerbocker, Continental Ao.,vAe.
fMso, will be kept constantly on hand, a com ,ete

repository of *

COLLEGIATE COURSE.

Nothing need be said to recommend the Principal
to the confidence of the pceple, as hia conduct of the
Seminary for the past two years, has placed him fully
before the public as oneqf the educators of the conn*
try. Profs, Reynolds and Johns—the former, the
late Superintendent of common schools of the county
—and the latter the present incumbent, are too well
and too favorably known to need further notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance will have their rooms furnished—-
those from within a few miles will bring (heir own
furnishing, except bedstead, table> chairs, wash-stand
and stove.

All students furnish their own towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrors, Ac. Rooms for self-boarding
can be had in the village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough for self.boarding cannot b& had
indhe village, rooms for ,tfaat purpose, under certain
restrictions will be furnished in the Seminary by stu-
dents furnishing their own cook-stove.

Students pay from the time they eater to the close
of the term, without aey deductions, except in cases
of protracted illness. \

All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms
of payment, one half in advance : the remainder du-
ring the term. W. COCHRAN, President.

Wk. C. Ripley, Secretary, 7
Mansfield, July 23, 1862

The Knoxville Foundry,

MItSS PAULINE SMITH has just returned
from the City, where she received a very large

aud choice variety of

Custom Work, Merchant 'Wert
and in fact everything that can be done in tent]
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, BEAL ABU FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

ut onr store in Wellsboro, or at the mill, task
Goods exchanged for grain at the market price.

All goods delivered free of charge within them]ration. WRIGHT i BAILSI.
Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

This Course embraces Book-Kecding in all its de-
partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics, Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeitea and Altered Bank
Notes, Ac.

CABINET
ggWHWBI WARE BOOM.
THE Subscriber most respectfully tnnoussi tbi

he has on band at the old stand, and far tali
Cheap Lol ofjpnrnitßrt.

comprising inpart
Dressing and Common Bureau*, &crefon‘«« and Ih

Coses, Center, Card and Pier Table*, Drum «*

Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand CommsnSfi
Cupboards, Cottage end other Bedsteads, Stand*, I

fas and Chairs, Gilt and Boseteocd Moulding* /
Picture Frames,

* I ' 'J
. ,1 fCool.—in Eastern jmper hai th

of the retreat of the 10th. Mai >e, I
Banks'column r <|

is incident
b. General

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL
SCH.OOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Ului||t Book*,- Pap»!r Banslngi,
S&EET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, &e.

Orders for Binding Books* The work executed tosait
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will nlsoCße given-lo SPECIAL ORDERS
for any' thing comprehended in the trade.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing the latest and approved style of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS,
to the examination of which she invites the ladies of
Wellsboro. Remember the place—First door below
the Agitator office, op stairs.

Wellaboro, X>et. 8, 1362.

Mr. Small tells a good stori |wi'ich shows
that, although the men were 'i ■'■idling, they
were net ver; much scared or 11 brfn off their
guard. One of the lieutenant'''!# the 10th
(Lieut, Blnney, we.believe,) nq’joi.n piece of
soap lying on theroad sid,e k> tjlh midst of the
retreat,/and remarked tool man ne-jlt: him that
be would probably- be pretty/ jirtji before be
should get through, and should neap it. Stoop-
ing topiek it up, a shell burst in b|a face; and
eyes, almost burying him alive in) mud, and
dirfb Jjlis companions "looked Agbpst, suppo-
sing that'notiling but n-mingled corpse would
be dug out,:. -What was their sur[irise, howev-
er, on the smoke clearing away, tobee the lieu-,
tenant peer out through the'"'dirt, *hd holding,
up Jiia-soap. coolly,..exclaiming 4- fll'ell, buys,
darned if. I shan’t need this softp I’J,

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
30XZOoi* BOOKS,

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to call
aud examine ibis large assortment of,School Jfeoke
rn which may be found'everything in use In the
schools of the County.

Readers.—Sanders* entire series, Porter’s Reader,
Sargeant’s, Town’s.and Willson's Readers, at the /otp-

a»t cu*h rutee .
' 1

Spelling Books.— Sanders*, WehsUrs Ac*
Arithmetics. Greebleafs, Davies*, Stoddard's,

Colburn's Ac,
' Grammars.—Brown's, Kenyon's, Smith's Ac. ■

Geographies.— Mitchell's, Warren’s, Colton's Ac.-
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ao.
Slates of ali kinds and siaes.

■ Copy Books, Stoel Pens.
Paper of all kinds. ...

Latin, German, French and Greek Ifcxt Booksj on
band and purchased to order.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is taught in
alt its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
LOWELL.

asNEHAIj inpormation*.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-Letters of ad.
ministration having been grantedto the subscri-

ber, on the estate of G. D. Smith, late of Wellsboro,
deced.'; notice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and those
baring claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscriber.

JNO. L. ROBINSON, Administrator.
WelilsbopG, Nov. 19, 1862. 1

fuW blast and is id- the best ran*
ning order, where y6u can get Stoves, Plows,

Hoad Scrapers, Cutting Boxes, Sugar Kettles &c., Ac.
of the most approved patterns, and made in the beS
manner for a

♦

CHIOS A CADE IT.
S. A PRIGS, -

- Principal.
Mb*. SOPHIA PEICE, L - Preceptress,
Mi&s L D. REYNOLDS, - . Assistant.
Mr. I. G, Hott, • • - Teacher pf i/uvie.

LESS PRICE.
than at an; other establishment of the kind in the
country. r

Machinery tnade and repaired in good style on
short notice;

All kinds of produce, old iron, copper, brass and
pewter; taken in exchange for castings

A liberal discount mode to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S. All persons indebted are requested to c&ll

and Bottle
WITHOUT DELAY,

Winter Term of 1862-3, Commences December sec-
ond. Spring Term of 1 863.jCommeoces March third.

Staden ts can enterat any tiihe. No vacations.-r-
Usual lime to complete the Course,from 6 to 12weeks.
Assistance rendered . to graduates in procnring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented with an elegantly en-
graved Diploma. ;

For catalogue of TO pages, specimens of pen-
manship, do., enclose two letter stamps, and address

LOWELL & WAKNBE,
Binghamton, N. Y.Sept 17, 1882,

-..v.jVyuiiuu,,

TV ITiON FR OM $2 50, TO $5.00.
Term Bill* most be paid, or satisfactorily arranged'

in advance. >

DeerGeU, Nor. 19, 1862.*|

and save costs, tbat I may still be able to do acredi
business in part. J. P. BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, March 26,1882.-6tn.

rgjNSTT?

j DR. ROBERT ROY |

l CAS AIWATS BE JOtTHD AT i

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
WelUibopo’, Pa.

where he may be consulted at all boors
| of the day by those who desire
)24333D1C.AJC. A33VTOB.

COFFINS made to order os short
hearse will be fornished if desired.

WELK.KBORO’ ACADEMY.
• . Wellsboro’, TiogaCounty, Penua.

MARINES ft.ALLEN. A.BLs -
- Principal

assisted by acorps of competent teachers.

N. B. .Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1859. B. T. VAKROBf.
KolftoAch’s Dandelion Coffee.

THIS preparation, made from the best Java Crfi
is recommended by'physicians as a toperiirFi

triclons Beverage for Qenerm] Debility, Dyspspl*land all billions disorders. Thousands who bars ku
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will oil tbi
without injurious effects. One can contain* A
strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Price
cents. ' *

R&llock’g Levain.
The purest and best BALING POWDER ka#n

for making light, sweet and nutricions Ersai ia

cakes. Price 15 cents.

i COJfSXITUTIQIf WATER.
THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-

tion of, the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation
of theKidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
-Bladder, Qaloulus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $l.
WM. H. GREG6.it; CO., Proprietors.

! Morgan k Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff SL,New York.'
j JOHN A. ROT, Agent for Tioga County,I Wellshoro, April 16, 1862.-Jy.

UAWtfPACTCRKD BT

M. H. KOLtOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets, PhHai

phia, and for sale by all Druggists and Groeert.
March 5,1862. *

Howard association, Philadelphia
For the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, a*

flicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and eipe
dally for the Core of Diseases.of the Sexual Or?*w

Medical advice gl.en gratis,-by theActingBatfcMJValuable reportson Spermatorrhoea
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, is
on the new remedies employed in the Dispensary, wfi
to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, ft* °

charge. Two or -three stamps for postage will bf *
ceptable.

Address, Db. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Ag»j
Surgeon, Howard. Association, No, 2 South HuU
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 18, 1882.

Corning Sewing machine Depot.
fT'Htbeat Sewing Machines in the United Statu.JL Grover A Baker’s New Family Machine, making
the Look Stitch, acknowledged to be superior to all
others. Price $lO.

GROVER k BAKER’S FAMILY MACHINE, io
much admired by thosewho bare used (hem. Priceiio.

JEBOSIE B. NIUEB,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LiV',

NILES VALLE'S, TIOGA- BOUNTY, FA,

HAVING associated Himself *ilfi a fegal M
Washington, be possesses first Ate

tbe prosecution of ClaUfes for Pensions,
Bounty, and all other just demands against
eminent. AUanch claims will be
promptness and fidelity, and ** no eh&rgei* wlil i
madetinlet* the application it tucMsfvl, I

Middlebary Centre, Not. 11,1862.-3m* J

BOBU rXBB INSURANCE COB&**

NEW YOBKf
CAPITAL, «lrOOO.OOO-

Home Fire Insurance Company |
NEW EAVENr i

CAPITAL, 5200,®00. J
, Ihast CoiapaDieahave oonjphod wiwita*® ■

Application* for XnsnnmcarMofrcd by I
GHABBBB L> SIBKEIfO', I

-l, . WeUsboro- Tioj* Poss* ■
tt' .■«?•■

_ - .. n- ,

t> Vri B’rn-B'B* 'Wollsboro, Sie-H] MtS'" '

Notice.—m.e. church—eeutbs »p M
Tl e Trustees of the Methodist Chorch of

boro, hereby give public notice, thst the 8“°. “

Church will be rented by them, on the erewesj
Friday, Nov. SI, at the Gbnrch. Jfembefti
friends who wish to rent, are requested to be p*** 1
as early as eeven o’clock. _

By order of Bojtiof
Wellaborc, Nov. 12, IMS. I

The Winter Term trill commence on the Bth of
December, 1862, j . , :

Tuition for term of fourteen Keek*, foam $2.66 to
«.dt.

A Teaches’ Cuss niil also be formed.
By order of Trustees,

J. P DONALDSON, Pru’t.
Wellsboro, Noverftorl2,lB62.

Some new*paper, edi tore.wfad bn [ the first of
January,nwde ii contract a nice

'tititig. ■ The ui'tti.vbu outitrHCtejd tqfurnish the
independent''* itb paper loseji a week

'u Aiag to the rise ip the article:' y;

Watches, Jewelry, "Picture Frames, Papei Hang.'
logv Christmas ~T«ys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pip,
tares Ao.
,

All orders promptly attended to.
. Wensbbfo, tfev. 1862. : ROBINSON,

■ interest jo ihe a{sirt>

A CURIOSITY.—Quite acuriosity ip the shape of
.anew patent Fruit Jar .for preserving Fruit,

can be seen at Roy’s Drug Store. Call and examine
itevea if you do not wish to bny. ‘. ,

"VTEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
-t-N respectfoily-informa the oitisans of Wellsboro
and vicinity, that be has opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite

CROWt’B WAGON SHOP,
and is ready to do all manner.of work prompt and to
order, from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tab. Re-
-palHtg awdone OB short noting. Qi,

S.tSfrt- ' . ’

J GROVER t BAKES# LARGE SHUTTLE MA-
CHIKEfor lowing Leather and Tailor work. Price$lB.
| Whaler and Wilson $45, Pinkie i Lyon's $lO.
! Bingen, $5O. Empire, $4O.
I Willcox & Gibbs, SSO,
I Persons buying or ordering machines of me can

rely on getting one adapted to their business.
[ Every Machine warranted to give satisfaction fos

one year. Machines on Mahogany, Black Walnut,
and Rose Wood cases atadvanced prices. For par*
titulars send for Circulars. 6. G. HOWELL,

,' Proprietor ofIhe Corßing Bag Factory,
i Coming, S-T.gSejit:l9,lBBJ, ~

■
ItCfl iftjftrge &t

SCHOOL HIRBCTOKS, Softool loaehon,
and guardians, are invited to oall-«a4 «am-,na

J>Miin4foa_uft>>t .

-1 *

.-■faYafe TlVtitf A doUN¥Y AGIT ATOR.
JOH 5: A. RO Y

WELLSSOR O,' Pjl

APOTH^CAR
TOOLZIALE 'AKD RETAIL j)zitrk

jD&UQSj MBHtCIHES ASD CS£Ji}
perfumery soaps

TOILET AND fANCjf i|r
BRUSHES, VABHISBESf fAIBf

OILS AND DYE-ST^jypg

PATENT MEBUisVIOLS AND BOTTLES,
WINDOW-GLASS, PDTTT,

LAMPS, CIGARS AND T(
PUR® WHEI AiD BftA

FOR MBmCAL Pt»OS)i
k

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WIN:
Warranted t» be pure Grape Juice, ~pressly for Communion purposes. '

Prescriptions carefully compounded, and .11promptly answered. 1

Every article for sale usually sold ii »Drbg Store, and at the lowest market ptiees 'Weilsßoro, May 1,1861. P
,

GENERAL McCLELLAS
HAS decided to go into winter quarters, an/p IWilliams, Agt., bus decided to “fou,w
and has accordingly laid in a very l.rt, * s\Goods in bn line, via: ,

= Kerosine Oil, Lamp on,
Burning Fluid, Campkeae,

Alcohol, Torp«&ti&«,
Drug*,

Patent Medicines,
Window Glass,

Dye Stall,
Petty,

* ' 4<i> ifiq
*bich willbe told it loweit city prieei diriij

P, R. WILLIAMS, i|i
N. B. Confederate State Stock* and *u k**k

coants are at discount—ean’t sell gaeii ter»ifc«.
■Walliboro, Nov, 27,1861.

w*


